
V. T. OiC-IT-- r, Prccidcnt jer
This firm is located at. Water and

Bur-- ;s Streets in Elizabeth City,
N. C. They are manufacturers and
distributors of paper boxes1 of all
kinds. They ; also do .commercial

aim and the standard
from the

marked impr
trade and they 1

ly abreast of t j t

It is a lo 1 c

drive dull care away.
The management personally i sees

Jthat the people of this territory, are
given not only the "very-

- latest of
productions from the studios of the
East, bat also from, California and
European studios; thus fjrainwg to
tSte? people the try lU.i ; J raobt
select singing and - taUanj pictures.
These plays are' ail ; clean

,
and the

themes are selected with great care
so' that the ladies and children .of
the surrounding territory know these
theatres as their ; moving picture
home A quiet air of refinement
pervades the audience and this .ac-
counts for the large patronage from
all classes of people. - The modem
policy of the management has
brought autoists and people from
all' thesurroundlng towns and the
city vto recognise ; these theatres as

r.t
' 'I

well merited pr; ij a i
actual fact well kiivn ij t i ;

The paper boxes ir: V. 1

iy
the Pell Paper. Eox Cd.,1;:., i 3 re--f

cognized by the trade as n.aJa cf thei
best materials. - They : are f ' 1 alL
over this country and tl x . . s Lv.
always been well sit' J l-- 1 c'- 3-

mand their boxes when buying i in

their ability and facilities for iuider--N

'

- Tyler CompariV taking and ; carrying to i successful. "-

completion even .the most intricate
work-- in these lines is well known to
those who have in .the past had busi- -.
ness' dealings with them.

One of the features of .the busi
ness is the of complete
plumlingv, ystom&-- They install V

only the most improved des' i and
can show' you places of r .erence '
that give f:6'r t set'"' -- Ua -

,
'."

In this euI-- U. e aloo ,wikh't
compliment EopUns - Bros.' on the
position obtained in the' buainesi TJn ,

of fhis'section and tfbori the 'modern

vxrriLuca r.uDuc Accountants ::: ;
'

,.-
- - , .

.

Located in Elizabeth C"y, N. C.,"t
r1r b 1C24 and 413. - Lr. V, T. J

;?er i? president of the Caro-
II. i Amusement ' Co.,' Inc. These
t' "'.res are entertainment head-
er rtars for the people of this sec---

tvt rove taken their' place in
t--.j Uiti -J t Jucatlval'-worl,f- - of
tl.:8 part of the state and have be-

come institutions' in the life of the
young people that have - been bene-feci- al

to the young, old and middle
sed. J r '

f 5 These theatres' are appointed mtfst

excellently, the' ventilation and cool'

irg arrangements are the. test that
can be'secured and all sr'?y-fre-caution- e

. are taken for the health of
tre people.. Here midst .comfortable
surroundings you are entertained
while music that entrances --ielps

Belle;

Located ori" corner ofMain-n- d

Poindexter. Streets n Elixabeth City.
Phone ' ' ''bt .

.This is one of the. firms ' of, this
- secuon wnose career mine commer-ici- al

world hw' made 1hem land-rna- rk

in the eyes of the community.
They invite the JyubUeto-compa-re

Jtheit prices. . :i't1f 'L

" The success of this-- modem 1

firm is to "two, out-

standing features in the organisation
and conduct of this up-to-d- estab-
lishment. First, the strength of
their collective baying, second the
liigh order bf the servk in their

' stores. This is the recognized meet
1ns; puce for shoppers from all tine

Collective buying is A'strictljmc--

' . Located at 216 Martin Street in
Elisabeth City Cjone 65.

They are distributors ; of, phono-
graphs and amusement games, i This
,firm works in the interest of ; this
entire section., They .. place ' their
games in the leading stores and con.--
Tactioneries,-- paying-alK4ice- tsss 'waad-taxe- s

and in ; turn , gives the place
"where the . game is . located 60jper
cent of all 'money , token in.-- . . .

it This firm is under the direction of
a management high in the business
and social circles of the community,
which has done'' iti share in aiding
ithe continued, progress and" develop- -'

ment of Elisabeth ' Gty. Truly an

Globe
i 4A. S.

Located in Elizabeth City, N. C.
'Phones. 106 and 1261. y

'Few sea food dealers in this seo- -'

1 tioa of North Carolina are better
'

; known than the Globe Fish Company,
is widely recognized for mo--'

dent and sanitary' equipment, includ-- 1

ing an excellent refrigerating sys-ter- n.

People write from many miles is
around to buy - here, : because they
know they can always get the best

i'nd the freshest sea foods and fish :

ia season. Their record t for fair
; dealing nd moderate prices brings

them a large business over a big
.;.territory. jfi? ',fThe United States produces- - more
rand better fish than any ether sea-coa- st

nation in the world,' and' .the

store with one central buying head-

quarters ia'n great boon to the buy-
er of today as it places before you
goods of the same quality for less
moneyit" f MV) i , T

S"
l-
- The enormous buytag power it

this company and their abity 'toW
cure mill output are outstanding fea
tares, not ost sight "ef by the people
They know that In establishment of
this .character, can quote prices that
the smaller, shop is unable W meet.
The middle-man- 's profits are deduct-
ed from the cost to the public

The same aloes prevail through-
out the entire stock. At Belk-Tyle- r's

you wiU-alwa- find range!
from which to make your selections, j

The home-lik- e atnwsphtfre tovites --one
to- - a lmgering..ln8pection:v.o...the.
many lines that axe represented for j

r. .,M

B.Box, Manager
admirable .industrial institution,

.under
policies. '.:

; . .'''"'sS''y
As the general purpose of this re-

view is to give an adequate idea of
their progress and the general excel-lenc- e,

thaievanding machines, we
deem It quite appropriate' to devote
space to this well known firm.--;;. :

- Meeting with . instant and almost
universal approval, the vending ma-

chines of this company are now go-

ing . to all parts of the country and
with the dawn of new prosperity in
the "country the future will see this--

lndustry one ' of the busiest indus- -

and satisfactory VoVwhich is be

Woroughlyi versed ia. depreciation,
reserves, tmdits ' collections' " and "

other business " matters too rattier 'ous to' mention.' ' They are prepared
to .render - statements ', and ;balance
sheets certified , by them, make an- -
dits and inyestigatipns , for .indivi- -
duals and "corporations They couat v

among itheir--. clients.-- ; some of ; the
largest! - manufacturing1 concerns,.:. re--,

tail ;ndyf wholesale1 bouses in" this .

territory, .conducting a modern, well-equipp- ed

. . acccojanting - office at the 1

b?ve es, and
to install' accountin? and eost

flystema.. as , well' as : to de any.'
other service?' in the Jina thatthey
may be called upon to perform.r

V,, ,

,t

8 to U s i ' ly a
lot ! I .13 injury 1 - t' e

cf the products t J t" s
COi. I they occur y ia
the i '

world, excelling
as V i) ' their special field of
en'

I ... 3 A....!"- -

es' j t' 3 is no con--c

cer - J of tended at--
ter ' i C 'i cr3. ,. "

1 -- 3 t" 3 I I hr 3 f t its disposal
the e ' z cf i - o o
their i --.J!-ct- . i 1 "

ineduc? the s 1 of r c.l
experience. From L.a incJod of
the enterprise, quality has been the

' v "

IIiunbins,aRd Heating
ct living the length of the average
human JfUf has - been " greatly in-

creased. jTUs is' partly due to the
work of the sanitary engineer.'.; This
condition compels the modem - sanir
tary engineer to be a man of ad-

vanced ideas, with a thorough knowl-
edge of the laws of sanitation.' .

As regards the above, we cannot
in --this review of our onward pro-
gress' fail "to" compliment thom' as
they art regarded as most '

practical
and competent in this line and are
assisted .by a most competent corps
of helpers to-b- e secured., .

V

They have been eaSed to execute
heating systems in some of the fin-

est residences in' t,;8 section and

e)lanIf oil iv iwowitT o 4n-t-

This --information! in-or- der to be
of value, must be utterly j unbiased
and clearly reflect the true conditions
of the merchant's affairs, ' the ' true
value of his assets irrespective of the
book. Values, and especially point out
the factors which make I for- - either
success or rfailure in; his particular
business. V tt ;,vA' .. -

1' Such 'inforntation'can only-b- e fur--J

hired 'by a jeompetent .certified pub-

lic suitor thorpifgh- -'

iyfar II- -r impj, accounth.jf nL.hodsr
as well as with businesB iit general:
a student, of business affairs a tbey4
affect special lines of business a man.

11 ' jj 1,. inntiimi, 1 TiiV-- f i fit

L.fM. Carfwriffht,' Manager
the country) When you speak of ice
cream "you immediately! think?, of ;
Southern Dairies ice' cream. i,

Only the freshest "of pure "sweet
cream and "pure sweet milk go' into
this ice cream. Tliis together with
the special way in. which it is pre-
pared probably accounts for, its j fa-
mous delectable flavor., s I

You are cordially., invited' to tisit of

ther plant . . You will find it most

Interesting to go through this strict-

ly te rlwA to s ! :w per-
fectly sanitary tLeirmctl.. and tna-- i

chiaery is. Their ice.crt- -n is rever
touched by .human hands. It is made

j

rMinri'
they are. engaged and .Ir ability to
study each individual ts and give
it a touch' that is r t "Just Ordi-

nary." Such is .the position of the
Twiford Funeral Home in the pro-
fessional world of this part of the
State.'; , ' ;

,Courteous and efficient to a mark-
ed degree, they have won the confi-
dence and .heartfelt commendation of of
many clients who have ' found 'great
satisfaction in being relieved of the
many troublesome and vexatious de-

tails in the time of sorrow,- - by rea-
son of their: comprehensive and di-

plomatic service, , - t
. t

It-i- s quite.proper that in this re--

pri. 'Irz- - recently they have ".

1 the latzt machinery for the
I

" a cf 'olulug boxes, j T..zt
il "

pper boxes can be secured
F' 1 or plain. These boxes are
B.'l i) manufacturers and clothing
s- t- 3 ret only in this State, but

t the Unite J States. :

Li i.LI.---r this review of the on-- v

J rro-r-- cs 0f tl.is part" of the
Cv . we are glad to call to the
aU-.-ii- oa of the people the advant--

Located at 102 and 104 East Fear
ing Street in Elizabeth City,. N. C
Yhones 526. Night phones, 557 and
393. This firm-i- s an agent for the
famous v Williams f . oil
burner. Write or call them for any
lniormation, , 'yThis firm enjoys large patron-
age over the city rand surrounding
territory, iTheir specialty is plumb-bi- g,

heating and everything connect-
ed ..with modern plumbing and heat

In the apbuilding of the modem
American city of the twentieth cen-

tury, the services of the modem
sanitary engmeers"" are"" of 'utmost
vajue for by the modem standards

,i w .

Locatod in ;h iVirginia Dare Ho
tel Arcade, Irooms 8 and 9, Eliza-

beth City, NC,C.;hone 1U' '
VBundy loran offers business

firms ' and I corporations . a most ex-
cellent service ..in . audits., aecountinir
and 8upervtsiun;r They are noted for
accuracy and broad - understanding
of modern basin ess methods,, being
thoroughly familiar with all 4a'wof
the State.

,The tremtndous: 'deveropment - of
modern, bi ied"" .of every
merchantthat he be accurately in-
formed about what goes on In the
business world v at 1ara.anl more
particularly in his 'own line of mer--f

! i n. '.!!

j

This firm ' is located at 606 East
ColoiuaL Avenue in . Elizabeth" City,
N.rC: Phone 678. s This is the dnly
ice 'cream protected by Seal Test La- -

bomtories,r '.j ' y-
-

(Throughout , this j entire - section
their ice cream is 'famous for its Ve-

lvety texture and ' wonderful flavor.

People far knd;-wid- e enjoy this popu-
lar ice cream. " ' t

'This industry done much to-

ward the industrial progress of t'. ..Is

community, It maintains a stricy
modem plant which has been '

veiopea ana improved until now it n
toe, fastest growing of its kind in

i.,y f. i,i 'n .a i.jj ' j "

. V

Located i at.217 )North Poindexter
Street in 1 Elizabeth City, N. C.
Phone 24V V ..

:

They are funeral directors who
have made every effort to put into
their service the little appreciative
things that do so much to make for
the comfort and convenience of those
who call upon them. - " I

, ,They , also specialize in ambulance
service and invalid 'car service 'day

nights ';

In all professions there are people
who stand ly atiihe front
because of their' Inherent natural
ability combined .with a thoroth
knowledge of the profession in jyhich

W. G. Gdi!::r, . rc:
This firm is located at C!2 C o--

Una Building in EI- -

Phone 112S. ' T..3 . i
Insurance Co, r.:: i 1

real estate. C?t. ii t Ii v- -'

7. G, GC-t- zr cr r'r. lie jTt (
fhone 1123, rlf - f r t i'

r i (

j to :
--

j r-- n i i r.t -

j.r a' - ..I. i t t'

Cri f t' ? r if

their favorite anu :nent ' center. ,
'

If you have not formed the show
habit you ousht to. Go down some

evening even thov you have put
in a hard day's vie X. '. xou wiu ue
much refrested t i all the "more
ready for your . t . day's - work.

the wL..' . ." ' with' you as
the price is very i enable, Iligh-.-a

class productions 1. some ft the
country s ua... j i ..dueers arev the
kind; shown here. You will see here
the world's ret'..,t novie starsV1 "

, In making "tl.'s review of the so-

cial life of this art cf the. State, we
are' glad, to coirpll. r.t the. manage-
ment, upon '"the pr.-Jarit-

y of t these
theatres and upon the position oc-

cupied by them in the life of the
people. It has been aptly said 'that
they are truly "The Houses of Qual-
ity: or. Broadway-a- t Home..- -

X1 J I

the patron's approval and iniecto-- a

certain sociability into the discourse
of the customer and sales people
that pleasantly wins the patronage
ef ever--i new sinj numbers J ef ap- -

pveclat.
-- f.tr.. a, , , p .

clojwiiere elsef can there be"fourtd
jineior. an assortment . that 'sur

passes r those shown by Belk-Tj'- er

Uompany ana few indeed are able to
approach it in these features and at
the values here oced.-'Th- e service
distingQishes this store above the
others of the ordinary kind in sn-ila- r

lines. ' ' '
'
t f t

i ' The great service" that they ex-

tend to the public makes it of, great
economic value ' to the community
and thus thfev Are Mndrincr the nub
ii(U the. highest type of merehantile c' 'service. r C

trial beehives : as ' prosperity give
impetus to the desire' for efficiency,
There-i- s not an estoblishment in the
country in its line which is of greats
er commercial value than this com-

pany Its directing head and asso-ciate- s.

have .opened iupjchanneb 4$.
trade that heretofore Jwere." unknown
tolocid.industry.-C'.- . - -

'Therefore in reviewing the trasi"
ness and industrial f progress W the
community we ; wish- - to point Jwith
pride to this admirable industrial in-

stitution as probably the community's
foremost example of ou,r modem L. t !

dustry.--
. : . . ; 1

.

f.1ft

tors., ' J- -

Beiausewe are so near the source
of supply of the finest fish' in the
world, sometimes we-- 1 do - not appre-
ciate, its worth and its proper place
inrdaily, meahvi It Js a ,iiea!th food
as well as a tissue building food and
in beings more' intelligent and coop-
erative buyers, we also become bet
ter acquainted with intelligent meth
ods of purchasing sea food : which
has been so abundantly provided for
US..is-'';:::-

. t ' 1 1 .if
. The only' way, 'to' get the finest
tasting-

- sea food is direcCy from the
waters and the Globe Filh Company
provides this service for their eus-t- o

men. ! ,

staff and the ' years that' have been
spent and the results thai haW been
obtained deserve the praise of all. or

The hospital has most efficient
laboratories including X-E- ay and iB
equipped to take care of patienls in
an efficient manner. .. V .'
f, Albemarle' Hospital is'a credit to
this section of the State and de-
serves the support; and backirj of
every citizen with ' gefcuine r

Hospital. was ' 1 as
a community hospital fo,i.I 3 le
of Elizabeth City and aiiv. :
country, and was , specially pl --ed
for the proper treatment of r"' ;r.ts
of moderate means. , .

C
termed the " gatherings :h'.z7 " &

cescful a4 expressed C ' i
that they marked the long? t f J
step North Carolina, has t i l -

lice training and eoii'J'- - ' e

work of the various U .
v 'tS35dsa.9v 1,

laa3e Jf Ses1 Tvola-l- t I '
Mrs. J. S. i:. ::i::r is i

--U Esr.
tl.e ' r t an opt

I"' r has
i r

u4 ..w.
-

Fish Co., Inc.
Daniel, President and Manager

fuu wcaeq.oy,maciunerys '

lney do an extensive C wholesale
business selling ice cream , to retail
merchants ia. all the surrounding-

- ter-- '

ritory, f If you . would, have the best
buy i;Southeni Dairies - ice . cream
made by the Southern Dairies Inc. ;
' TheT people of this community are
Indeed fortunate to' have k1 concern,'

such' repttille standing - amof.;
'

ftmu.-.V..-
;

"- -

In this buslr-es-s review we wich h
commend t 'i, progressive

" -- any --

upon .the Hh .pneiiiou.they f i In :
the business .world and to j the-- r

'

success they have . enjoyed is well "

merited."2 J rji'-c r j. -

i : ' " .i 'i i " - .

treasures of the ocean are ours for
the taking and their customers have
much to be thankful for when an. es-

tablishment such as this one brings
these - table delicacies , to the mar-
kets, fresh in. quality, reasonabla in
price and. sold, undec .attractive con:,
ditions. Of the foods available: there

hardly one . so : capable of being
prepared in such a number of ways
as good fish and sea foods.

The Globe Fish Company' is head-

quarters for hundreds of dealers who
know and appreto 'sea "foods-cla- ms,

oysters,. .. crabs, ; shrimp and
scallops, and fish of all kinds. They
deal with only the largest concerns
in buying their, daily stock and.it is
sent to them, directly from ' the wa

i

Albemarle Hospital
Able, Reliable, Medical and Surgical Treatment

'.' Located! on Riverside; Drive in
Elizabeth City, N. C Phone 74T.

-' This hospital is managed by a board

,Jf. trustees selected from Elizabeth
,,V City's"' leading; citizens. This is a
, . non-profiti- ng institution. ,'

' In a review ' i of this part. jof the
country our attention has been drawn

,j to this institution and there is no

hospital more worthy of mention than

view- -

prominent mention be given td
the Twi'ari runeral Home, upon the
success tLcy have attained and the'
very commendable, satisfactory per--'
vice that they are rendering to an-- ;

ever increasing, clientele. ;

The people of this community tave .

learned to think of . them at the time ,

death. Their long period of bust-- ;

ness experience has made ,' them
known to everyone and there1 Is un-
doubtedly a great' satisfaction ,as
everyone knows in having some1 one
wjhom you know and in whom you
have confidence conduct the fungal
service. .

ikcll -i cf ccrj ' iri c' j adrrrri r- - "r cf ' 7
1 i j - ' - i

3 11 t"
i a

r

. :nt . ,f . L. E. Gil, i;r. cf I:::;:.r::-- D: t.

- Without health all the other gifts
of life are worthless. Human nature

f seems to be so constituted that we do
jj not realize the, troth of this ;State- -

ment until, it ia too late.. Health is
one of thoBff things like a good wife,

not appreciated until it is gone.
Albemarle Hospital offers the pa-

tient quiet and rest, combined with
every modem method of treatment
and diagnosis. Law of nature and
principles of science are so

that the most effective care of
the patients can be had. "'v --l"" T ',

This modem . institution . contains
quarters for the reception of cases
requiring personal ' care jind indivi-
dual study. We are glad to .compli-
ment this institution on its surround-
ings and their work "in the relief of
suffering humanity. It has been built
up to its present nigh standard by
the' tireless ' efforts of its - efficient

special agent who has been granted a
leave of absence by the Federal Bu-

reau of investigation to help work out
the program. Mr. Scheldt Is going
ahead now with the work of prepar-
ing the police manuel and course of
instruction.-- 1 ' -,

k '

A toUl of arproxlmately - SD of-

ficers, rrresentinj 71 counties and
127 tr-7- 2, Fartlc!;atod in the district
trtirlrT jrcm and fzzzi on

j".ar.s i.r i'a e:-- l I.a t ic! j Id-

eal s.l.ocU. The other ir.e:llr3 were
"1 51 7 , T r

lotte, and Lndvi v.Ie. C. -- i

through the efforts of in: e ex-
r- -ls that ,ths r'"r-rt- y h --

'
t !- -- -

'
i and the cr "ir'y jr

t i against - home and i

They are, able to t- -l ; .
kind of ir.e - "

'jkow i" s x
V.IU rr

"1 aid J r
z... 3 r

Vcrl: Out Details
Per Police Cchoob

--North Carolina' law

V meeting, ,n five
jrerxes last weeK, unan-::-d

plans for a system
;i l.li.1, L'trict, and State-wiJ- s

" 3 schools and settle on det:"3
1 V trr'-J- ai program, materials,

1 ''mtktxM;
E..-- . t IT'S made by

cfCjv:- - t, . t4 LJ hit,


